Requirement 50-150 W in 2% Bandwidth Centered About
power CYMER excimer lasers, the SSPPM employs IGBT switching and magnetic pulse compression to generate the pulse delivered to the DPF. The current design generates a 4 kV, -30 ns risetime pulse. Two separate charging systems have been used to date. A simple resistive charger allows continuous operation at rep-rates up to 40 Hz while a resonant charging system currently provides burst mode operation with rep-rates of at least 1 kHz. Although relatively small in stored energy compared to many previous DPF machines (the initial capacitor stores -18 J), this system must run at very high rep-rates of at least 5 kHz. High rep-rate operation and tight control of the output radiation (<2% 3 0 pulse-topulse energy repeatability of in-band radiation) are required in order to provide the tight exposure dose control required for semiconductor lithography. This further translates into the requirement for even tighter control and adjustment of the amplitude of the SSPPM output pulse in order to try and maintain a constant radiation output level. Energy recovery is implemented in the SSPPM to recover pulse reflections from the DPF which would normally be dissipated within the DPF and SSPPM as excess heat, lowering the thermal management requirements and reducing the charging system output. Test data from the current generation system are presented.along with a discussion of the plans for further evolution of the design towards the final application goals of 5 kHz continuous operation.
I. BACKGROUND AND REQUIREMENTS
A variety of concepts are being investigated for potential use as an EUV light source, including laser produced plasma sources and discharge sources, such as a dense plasma focus, a 2-pinch, and capillary discharge sources. The general consensus requirements [ l ] for such a source have been agreed to by the lithography stepperiscanner manufacturers (ASML, Nikon, Canon, and Ultratech Stepper). These requirements, as shown in Table I , would support -80 wafershour (300 mm size) with 5 mJlcm2 resist sensitivity and expected mirror reflectivities. EUV sources), this requires 125-375 kW of electrical power be provided to the DPF load. Since the DPF itself is reasonably small in size, cooling such a heat load this size would be difficult. As a result, the implication is that improvements in DPF conversion efficiency are required or further development in the DPF and SSPPM is needed, particularly in the area of thermal management.
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DPF SSPPM/POWER SYSTEM DESIGN
Based on the overall DPF requirements described in Table I , the DPF SSPPM and Power System design requirements can be extracted and are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . DPF SSPPM Requirements.
The de-qing circuit is also used during the energy recovery process after the main DPF discharge to store reflected energy from the DPF load for use in charging for the next pulse.
A simplified schematic diagram of the DPF SSPPM design is shown in Figure 2 . A resonant charger system provides pulse charging of the SSPPM from a 800 Vdc, 25 kW power supply, providing a nominal 1300 V on the SSPPM initial capacitor store, CO. A de-qing circuit in the resonant charger helps to enable tight regulation of the The CO-capacitor bank is made up of four "pie" shaped printed circuit board assemblies with 2000 V polypropylene film capacitors connected in parallel.
Eight parallel IGBT switches, SI, transfer the energy stored in CO through the Series diodes, D1, and a magnetic assist, LSI, into the C1 capacitor deck, which is similar in construction to the CO deck. This initial energy transfer takes -3-4 ps until a magnetic switch, LS2, coaxially located within the capacitor deck assemblies then saturates and allows transfer of the energy stored in C1 through a 1:4 step-up transformer and into the three C2 capacitor decks. This second transfer takes -500 ns to complete, at which time the output magnetic switch, Ls3, saturates and transfers the energy stored in C2 into the DPF load, As mentioned earlier, a pre-ionization system is also required to ' ' ' PM and DPF 'peration. This design utilizes a separate modulator driving 8 spark sources located in a radial arrav around the DPF cathode.
~ ~~
The modulator Droduces a -50 kV. 10 MHz damned
SSPPM MEASUREMENTS I DATA
sinusoidal pulse' to each spark source. The resuliing plasma in the DPF Drovides a finite load imvedance to allow saturation of the SSPPM output magnetic switch and helps to ensure consistent DPF operation. The entire SSPPM design is arranged in a coaxial geometry with an outside diameter of 24" and a length of 2 6 as shown in Figure 1 . From left to right in the photograph are the magnetic switch bias circuitry deck, the IGBT Trigger and Series Diode deck, the IGBT deck, the CO capacitor deck, the C1 capacitor deck, the Transformer assembly, and the three C2 capacitor decks. The DPF vacuum vessel connects to the flange on the right end of the assembly with coaxial connections in the center for the DPF anode and cathode.
The final transfer of energy into the DPF load results in a voltage pulse applied to the DPF electrodes with a peak of 4 -5 kV and a risetime of -30 ns. Figure 3 shows this final sequence with the C2 and Vanode voltages and the EUV emission signal displayed. Although the load current to the DPF is not specifically measured, circuit simulations using the information from these waveforms and known circuit parameters have estimated the load current to be on the order of -50 kA. The total load inductance of the SSPPM and DPF is believed to he -6 nH, resulting in a dl/dt at the load of -700 kA/ps. One additional item that can be seen from the data in Figure 3 is that both the load and C2 voltages overshoot, resulting in energy that is reflected from the load. This energy is transferred back through the magnetic pulse compression in the SSPPM until it reaches CO where it too achieves a negative voltage. At this point, the IGBT switches recover and the voltage on CO is left to freewheel through the charging inductor and a free-wheeling diode in the resonant charger. Since the de-qing switch is still conducting at this point, the energy trapped in the voltage on CO is transferred to current in the charging inductor and remains there until the next pulse charging sequence begins. Figure 4 shows the VCO waveform associated with the first two pulses of a 2 kHz burst.
From the data, the charging rate on the second pulse is significantly faster than the first pulse due to this recovered energy, dropping from -234 ps to -132 ps. Figure 5 shows a second sequence of VCO waveforms during a 2 lcHz burst, this time showing the pulse-to-pulse voltage regulation. As can be seen from the data, with the exception of the first pulse, the variation is less than 6
Vp-p out of 1300 V, or less than i 0.25%. Since the final goal is less than 2 O.l%, further improvements to the resonant charger control circuitry are expected in order to improve the regulation control of the de-qing circuit. 
IV. EUV EMISSION MEASUREMENTS
A variety of experiments have been conducted so far with the SSPPM and the DPF system. In-band emission has been measured with load energies as low as -5 J using Xenon as the active gas.
Both conversion efficiency and output energy are approximately linear with input energy from the 5 J level up to levels as high as -1 1 J. Since no fundamental limits have been found yet, additional experiments are planned.
As noted earlier, the -0.2% efficiency at the high end so far is comparable to other E W sources in development. EUV emission energy stability (pulse-to-pulse) bas also been measured in both continuous and burst mode conditions. When operating in 20 Hz continuous mode (using simple resistive charging), the DPF exhibits average energies of -16 mJipulse with a standard deviation (lo) of -18%.
The corresponding data from a 1 kHz burst, shown in Figure 6 , is -20 mJ/pulse and -16%. As noted in Table 1 , the desired requirement for the E W source of less than 2% (30) is significantly lower and will therefore require much improvement. 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENT PLANS
From the data taken to date, we believe that the DPF is a viable candidate for an EUVL light source and that the SSPPM and power system design concept as described has proven to be capable of providing sufficient energy to the DPF load for E W emission. The extremely low output inductance of this device allows for significant output currents necessary for proper DPF plasma "pinching". Experiments so far have demonstrated 2 kHz burst operation and pulse-to-pulse charging regulation of < +0.25% towards the final goals of 5 kHz and kO.l%, respectively. Further development of the design will be necessary in order to reach the overall source power levels required for a production lithography tool. As a result, near term development plans include the addition of water cooling and other thermal management techniques, further improvement in pulse-to-pulse energy stability, continued exploration of DPF voltage scaling, and support of other E W source development efforts. These other efforts will involve overall system efficiency improvement, collector and lithium delivery system development, pre-ionization system improvements, and overall thermal management. In order to support these parallel efforts, an additional five DPF systems are currently being assembled at CYMER.
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